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cirTvnntT id nttvinn it !

;t :1fh A?iAWAT, tboat lyeariaro, frua Mrs. LewHe
of Jadrs Lowria. white oa visit to Wt frtvnat t
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, FOR SALE
VALUABLE Traat af Lwad, aoatkrag iAara Kir,

Vdrad aamm, owe bojaartwl l vbjeti M aVarel tad madJ
araawi wwU suitad to the arwdaataoa of cihet oar or uUas),

v hua.br w aarwa of mad Wad W Svms, at th brM anUitv,
too'li-oanha- f whadl shew fh4 IrftihtT oftho toil, Kbafcag rV
at Owk, vhato oraawat grrai, Isa. ka-i- ah a wu1mt. iJX

todraaa the aa--M with vrryAOa lhoor. . ThabtoMiaaw arw
new and vary aoavieat tW artuatija pleaaaM aad hudthv,
InMherwrthThioa rood Otwhwrd, Aw serson wiahiacH

Icrrr ..,,... fti m tun i ri i tiu. tU
.wiU. M"T ' . ....tiiiil ami ttm abfv Inn Mature end about i or U lean of era.

' "T4,C'.i aarren. CWttaa Ul ABeaaaaeaw aas 1UI wta boagfct, 4 rears ago, by Jadge Lww trtwa, hi""" .;..-...-uti- um. isaier-- ! oftbe name ef Hdl who aaid the wae btwaiilfroca Msntssks.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
RICH MONO COUNTT. e

Cwwrf a Pirn aasaf Querlf Ar ., Aim' TVras Hit.
Mary StaaUak, v.U llears bf Taos. Btanback, W4

I'ctiuoo for Dower.
T apwrMMtf Vs the tMilisi af the Coart u( Joha Rad-U- ff

ia nghl of hU wits rnir.OMof thf iMcwdaatt M Vaai
eM, it aas aa UatLitaai Of hw 9tttwk ia Cbarwfara Ordav
cdtbat fmbboasioa We maae (oriva eka m the tkar.fr ifcc
said Job Radhff to apfiearat the test Term of tbia Court to
be-tel-d for the eonnty m Kicliaoowd sturrsail, la the Towa of
Uackiaglmm, oniha ftrat llmrtdwr after th third Maaday
ia 8eptamber oett, and rtitat his rtea, otherwiae dtt prayer
of the Pvliooer will ba grantod.

MA3T1N D.CRAWFORD, Qlk
July 90. wjJ.

. . V - IBut at the aaaccavled
to a Mr. Aathany (who, 1

raa'ets ei.Le,TWBT!-IV- B CUTl vbefw tbe mar ptaaibly have fooe., , withanforotrrty waklng-- m

. andcrMahd baa kmc bceatakca) m Cbts part of Ut oooMry, afil na doM we ariltUe probability ta lhat sht
mar (till be harboured near Halifax or licrue.- - At, byKULUltl DIVIMUN."7T:,, ttt I Kli. Ute bcqoeat of ber late Matter, the rilit and litU ta aikl ne
gro badaliea tc mc, 1 pTeueaoe reHard to anjr jxt--n

vho vill di'lirer Iter to me iu Cluiriotle, MrctJrnimrg

paait was io paw aa pnaa, at 1 am iMUiniag as ae
apt of every wwaui la any power to stake ' the paymrlT
swvj and aoa winte m to the perabmii. The ptaaa U it wsk
anuth wof KarHtleVimgrbarUaMlewaa froaa
Dm same to Caosdes, k eheut w3 atiiet above Lombenon, k

GILBr.Kl- - MacMIUAN,
RobewM oooary, Aurtst 10, ll. . M-S- .(

Division Orders
tbianAaia taaVDOt be wttl

onaiT.r. r iurry uonara 10 any neraoo who iM ae- -

bulat we reaen j curt hrr Jut 1 nrt her u1 L tUll W tirrivr- .Kaan. 'a. ..... amM W Ml II III' Ml BV .,$tstfa I- -r
"

he will be contra a, with any other, provided tre
are expert la their duly mJ eiiJerstand k.

rTCGBtaffSi attend the Major General e re--
V ABM V aVJaVUVaj 47

Marah,!!!!. . fik
VALUABLE HKaL ES TATR FOR SALE.

'TtIE adertirned offcrt k sale the follow war valnaMa
. i --r Ki4b arid euiBiii m'unitoHr lb. I propertr fi i wk ia ti toa of FaywrteriHa, a Unek IMPORTANTlNVENTIONHOUSES WANTED. uirec aiim wiik iu anwicq m utc nrm nil fa eie

piitec su'Ued to (he axaommodatioii of thrae familie and two (
Mores, this property list ta moat uivoare-- l siluatmn for bust-- fTHE anhwriberi arc about ta establish a Kne of Sltjn teim

IIy mouth, and are deairooa of purebatinit aJomrBBJBD, A V. Camp.
nitaber ot Mont, Mrong active borara, for tiiat an-vic- Tboae

who bare aiiah for talc, arc invited to bring Ihva in without

endartttraadharrmg okahiad Phttt for Hie mrtk.THE uiVanaaetoi awW iWprndmrl Jfremj Ifa.
Wkflt oad beiag aanaiMe that aoaaladoo draws front --

theory alone, mm mot always boa firmed ay experifaaut, tn '

tkoorh wpported to hif opinion of fu opuiitim power and
gaweral ouiity, by tha most, aogoot tltroretjeat reaarjnaj yt,
rather than ohtrwda it on the publia notice, aapportedbv thtv
tt only.be determined to make a full aod aatisfaetarv as--

ness and is eaaraog value daily. Alto m the erty of Ra-leig-h,

a house and liotwiihaix aeaVsof land aer the Gover.
nor't reaidetiee, the house is new and large and ia among th
most elugnnt mansiona ia the City and la well adapted to the
eo ti fort and convenience of any Gewtlcmaa. who wianrs toit

dtlaT Cash will be rrrea lbr auch a mar be a)nirorcd.
W.Vi. SCOTT.
.10HXJ. s. Rurnx.

Ruleigh, August CO, Ull. Manager.
sum at Uie seat of lorernroent for ilia parpoara OfbeaKh and

flU Y UOLbAK Ut.vV.4D.
. VaH 4 WAY frora tka Sobacriber on the nigbt of the 19th
- 'Tl kMt mi nr '". ARtilL, about 30 yearaoW, 4 frt
fi Minchet bich. aM Argil coca his liair oti b'u
T!j lie Uofa light torepleiior, for a full blooded negro.
fTf-Adta-

ad won4loralaTe,aniUlkaMiort and

Alto two other valuable Lots for lamily naidance ' perlment of IU oparativ power and general utility, 00 sptfasure,
and hwsioeas in Uie centre of the orty. Likewiae 1500 acres lt wtruia teat th nnprnpte Deyomi the nbMaitffr tiT
of land near the flooridihig town of Milton, on the waters of ooubt He neoordmrty bat beilt aod arreted hi the edce of
Hta ereek. For all or auv nart of the abow nmnwt, tr. . Elk River, fnear Elkloo. Gila eourrtv Weat Tennnaaee.l tAKD MaMNU busi.wagon

NBS8.
T.?Jk Jhe. pok to, U aometimes ealla Wmarlf Hubbard, fc STAG fcl

fcroUblyVM ? that aa.e fortrlT Wl to a dk one and two years will be allowed, th purefiatcr riving ! water wheel oti the above BUn. M feet dtamtter, with It
nfucient security. During my abamee I have ttipointed onoo, to whioh the Boats, I feet by 4 ia jurta, an atfenenJ- -u" .ui ail xanui. ar runwiwia wr-- i , i .... ... ...

air . ., ." u n.iii. III. " ; J J.C or io coou woriunea at uic wvB ounncai ariu Mr. Kenneth GUIm, IUlearh, my agent to sell and make I uiujo, wi aiaagrns I7y rous aoaacaieu. so UW?rSt?Jl r.ZTrf TiaeWr; ii the ' with employment T.o boy. of rwpectable
neaiona will be lakxa aa appreatioe. Kwcr edge and the arm that follawt, m a way not to pre rr tit

the motwof the teat itil falfy sufoldcd. The ftoai bd
tltlet JNO. EVANS.

Ralegih, 1 0th August, 1SU. 33 tf.
Bi!kod 8taa, to that laaa get iiowatioa Ot him again. gins to fold apon the eddy crthat tide of the wheel rtturaJP. S. Gentlemen wishing to purchase the above namedIGAN. Raleigh, Avg. 30. 4 Land on llyeo will call on Ngthauiel SI. Taylor, Esq. of d,

Granville county, who is lolly ooUioriand to sell aod
make title. J- - E.'t

JohMhCfl.N.a AtiguMaO,Ull. 8S,Jw.

Tue Kditarar th Norn Herald will pleaae Intert the

I vvaka asd forward bis aaeouol to ! Oluoe. AMES WADE, enu-rson- e MARE, at a Strat, on the
a Rangers book she Is about twelve years pld, marked as
(olloars : a bnght bay, with wine Sad Qe spots long tail' awl

I against the current, and is tarried easily wver an inoiia.
ed plaue, by meant of a small wheel or roJer, fixed ia the
lower edge af the float, and pats off the plane to agoa'aa l
float can be acted on by the correal to unfold k. The ed

plsa can ite ditpeased with in tide water j the ebb a- - I

flood acting alternately on the different sides of tbe wheel, 9 r j
wKhoutelwpngorahringiumotjOh. The wheel is suspen-
ded by two swords, indented oo one side aad pasting through
blocks on the anas of tbe eog-whe- el sod retajiivd by eatehet
and is raited or lowered by levers to luit the difJerent awgej
ot the water, Or toinerease or dimmish rtt operatrve powtf.

mane, with her uiua aiieie w Into ; tier ln-.r- e anale joint NOTICE.
A RCHIMEDES DL'NOHO, Esq. late of tho United

States' Army, having been ifarr appointed and coca mi t
stands for ward, and appears to he buue ; paces and trots.
Jainua Waue lives aboai 1 miles south west of ItandolliC. II.

atoneil Inspector of tlie the 3d Divwioti, N.C Alilitia, with
the rank of lieut. Colonel ; and WM. TIMUERLAEK.

BEN I. Slf.HU, D. R.
Aug. 4, Ull. 34.ilwpd- -

VALUABLE LAND F Ml I.E.
rtlE Subaehber being desiroua to iao'from this State of
1 acrs the Und and pluitation for alc wUcreon he now Urea

the road hadio from Simm'sla the eountr of FranWin, on

ridR to BUhiigh, ft milea from Louubuig. 3 Irom Simm s

L t& hom ttalergh, eotnaiiuog 449 Aerea Tbia land k
aiil adapted to the culture of I ot.aeoo, Coro. Cottoo, and all

other kind of small grain, the plantation b-- principally
freth, a id wvll laid out auflioient to work 5 or 6 rood hands to

a advantage I'here ia a comfortable Uweiruig.Uouae, a
ndd kitchen and olber Oatrllouaea, a Grancry alieded all

Tliis land lies in a health and asree- -

NOTICE. r
HAVE for sale a valuable tract of land containing fifteen

a lie snoimeo piane rises ami tans wtta mwater. ' 1 he at .
rent ia the part of the rircr on wluch the bore .wheel ts ' .
reefed, it far from being brisk ; yet the wheel peiierms one .
andthalfrevolutioosinaminQta, driving a stone of four evt

Esq. also of the 'United States' Army, Quarter Master.
PHILLIP II INGE and JAMES SCOTT, Esqrs. Aids de-Cs-

to the Major General of aaid Division, with the rank of
Major Uiej are to be respected and obeyed accordingly.

BARZ. graves,
Major Oenerolf Si DivUionJV C. Militia.

hundred acret one hundred and fifty of which is cleared
and now aodcr cultivation, well suited to Uie production of utamncr wuagreai power ana wan a vaujerry or one nnrr,

drea and twentyrevolutious ia the avaute. . .. ., M.

.hie neiiHibourhood I will Ukewiae tell one other traot Of
cither corn or cotton, pait ot stun; land are low nut can very
conveniently be drained, the growth of which ahew the great
fertility of the toil. --The buildings are now, the tituatioa high
and pleaMuit, the water remarkably (rood.' I believe that there

i he propnetor will nave w lull operation the eosnio;satn-me- r,

two pVif of stonot and a saw, all t .ached to and drlvef
by the same water wheel. The treated imitortant advan

KENNETH GILL1S.
JTT AVJXG been duly appointed Auctioneer In the City of tage arising from tins invendoo, is the Ubaulutig the cnaSis not a more healthy nor a more agreeable neitritbourhooa

laid lyi'e two sades tomho abore, on Billy Creek, con

taiiii 71 acres good Tobacc Cotten. Sc Corn land, an ie

Plaotaikio thereoo. and tolerable Uelhi.g-Houw- ,

Vlth ti or 8J hiild running Springs. Tboae ho are inclined
purdue,mwtiudtoisw Uie premises, aud kno tlie

liMieijpi uhi n"ig jncnowiu wimunij aarcquirea
by Law, hereby offer lua ervieet to ' the public aa -in the State. Any person wishing to pcrwhase ia this part of

tbe country , win no doubt on seeing the land be wu pleased AUCTION 8c COMMISSION MERCHANTwith the plaoe ami price, as 1 am determined to accept of eve.

moo earreat of rivers, for the usual qaanuty of water rcting"
under a "head, or falling from an height, aad without, a dam
or any other obstruetioo to the eurrent to "rivers than a small.
triangular whan, extending from the bsakabove, to half tins .

diameter of the wheel, toprou.-c-t it against dri&vood, iee,
k. ,, . ,. i ."'

N. B. On monday nnt will bo told valuable assortmentry possible measure tn the payment to make u tasy and
of Dry goods hardware nod groerie. Terms at the sale.
Haicigb, Aug. is. isle. , S3-t-f.

vcnient to uie purcuaser.
NEILL MURPHV.

RiclJand Swamp, Robeson oo. Ant;. 10, 1118. 35Jv.

rrBi SLMOS JEFFREYS,
rranUinCo.&tg.g, lt3; "5 3wP'

MILLENARY AND FANTV GHil)ri.
JVexf Door to Srt. Femur ff Surgtt,

lcrTETU.LE S f BEST.

LAND FOR SALE,

r WILL sell a Traotof Tand tying ia Rockioghan county,- NORTH -- CAROLINA MUSEUM. .

I N. ti abewt one mtlo aou a halt iroos UN river, on both

There are few rrrertthat do not anbrd wfeitloa 'ercry
mile or two for (he ereetion'of wheel on the above eonstrae.
f too, and thereby . affording to Farmers living on each water
courses a facility of manufaotnrmir. UcUongraia,aawh( hp
and rwndenas; profitable ineumblaneas en their ground t and
in short is well salcuhtted to propel all the vanou kiadt of
machinery, whether oo a laqre or small scale, by . inorestuig'
or diminishing the site of the wheel, , - ...

The premiuni for tuinr the abote detortbed wheel, if dbv

I3S RELAY beEloe to inform the pnbligk, that she

t. lni irioiMd from New-Ypr- k, with fashionable "T'liLa estaUlishmenl u nw opeafor the receptioit of

i:i- -

mi
m

r,

.

mi
'Aft

hi
i r

t

it

hIks of upper Hogan's ereek,on which is a dwelling house,
Mnrimmt of MilliMitrt fct 'anc Ooods, aiDOntrnt which arc visitors. AdtmtUnce, 25 ceiLi! tickets for the year,

five dollars. rood stone dam across the ureek where a Milltormeny
stood. The ract contains between 1500 and 2000 acret of

As the plan embraces a Readme: Room, where most of good quality for Corn, Wheat, Rye and Tobacco, for terms
the principal newspap-r- s, Litervy works, cic are reeu- - tained of the proprietor, will be Two hundred Dollars out ifppiy to i nomas searoyi ntoum rieatanti near tne land.II 17V irl.'HTIIll01k1 an agent, somewhat higher, to a privuedgedrigUt will be

attached a schedule, containing a lull k aeeurato description of
larly n:ea, it is connaentiy oeueveu mat it will anord
an agreeable and useful place of resort

Natural and artificial curiosities, sketches ro.ips,
July 20. 3t

Chip. Satin, Leghorn, plain aud open Straw Honnets, C'apsh;
Turbans of the newest fashions, Hair Caps and Curls, Collars

ami Collereta ol'Lact and embroidered .Muslin, Thread Lace
ml Edging, Bidtcules, Floers aud Uibbons, ornamental

jiamU for tli heads, do. for the waist with claws, Lace and
embroidered Trimmings, Phub and Merino Co Also Silk
apd Merino ShawU, Cm ton Crape do an nssortmeut of Can-

ton Crapes and BonibaXetts, Ladies Silk stockings, and areiy
general assortment ot Ladies and Gentlemen's Silk, Kid,
SeaTer and Wash-Leath- er Ciovts, Prunel Stioea a good

or Perfumery, Cologne, Rose aud Orange flower
Waters, fcc. fine Soap, Bsnd-Bosea- the single one or do--

pant, aizes, etc. eompoamg uie wneci, n u u render It
lligible and eaailT eomprebended by tho mit Ordiuarrdrawinefs and pun ma, rare coins and b.ioks, will be

capacity, it being extremely simple when seen or understoodState of North-Carolin- a,

WAKE COUNTY.
Court of P eat and Quartor Settioiu, Mau Term. 1818.

vy Jv. ruB.EU
EhVton, 32fJ March, 1818. U eow m

thankfully received an ad'led to the collection, with
the names of the liberal donor appended to then.

(CGen".ral Calvin Jones has obliffinly transferred
the whale of his collection to this institution.

j. marling & Co.
Rakigh, August 14. 33

Benjamin D. Rounaaville, vs. John Farit, Original Attach.
All ot which will oe soiu low uur casu. meut, Lvieo on uoit. mo. o ano as, m me taiy oi ita

leieh. tmrether with Other itronertv.Vn. 85--Raleigh, August 27, 1818,
I T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the Defen-

dant in this ease is not an inhabitant of this State. It is
ST TE OF N.iRTH CAROLINA,

WAKE COUNTY.
Coirrt of Pka and Quarter Senrimi, Jhigutt Term 1 M8.

On Petition of James Itipiby, tleimis liraily, Alexander Pree

therefore Ordered, that publication be made three months in
the Raleigh Star, that unless the Defendant appear on or be-

fore the next term of this Court, to be held for the county of
Wake at the Court house in Haleigli, on the third Monday
of Angust next, and plead or replevy, otherwise Judgment

STATE OF NOR I'll --CAROLINA
tltTPOLN COUNTY.

Court tf Pleas and Quarter Hessians, Juhj Term.
' . 1818.

George fiotner, tU.Uaac Hinklt; Original Attaclimem leyi
'.' d en negro fellow, in Lincoln jiul, and Jacob Hiulde,

suouaoncd asa Garnishee.

than, John Ship and Peggy and Win. Moore, infants by
fruartlian. Mirk Moore will be made hnaiana the property levied on condemned to

plaintiTs ease Test.T is Ordered that twelve negroes and other personal pro-lil- Y

of the estate of Wm. Moore, sen. deceased, be sold
IT ipncariDg to tbe satisfaction Qt the Uourt, that Isaac Hid- - JJ. S.K.1NO, C. UE

May, 1818. S3on i'i: lOUi day of Septi-inbe- r at the dwelling house of the
I .. . 1. Tili.Mi AtJA nn . .muIW m mnntlt. tt. n ......I kie, uie ueieiHtain w uuiviun w ui uwu. . m
MIU UHIKU .XI g I " . u v. " -- iviii wi. mulling ,iu -

chaser giving iMind with good and sufficient security to be
RUNAWAY

tlOre ordered by the toun, mat lie appear at uie next
inty Court of Plc k Quarter Sessions, to bo brld for Lin- -

Couirty, at the Coart-Hons-o in Lboolnton, on the third approved bv Damns (i. tKly, AdmuusU-ator- , ! bonis non.

FROM the Subscriber living in Morgan eonnty, Georgia,
13th Inst, a mulatto man named NAT. he ia a.

ii. o-- raiu, v;i k.
The 18th Aug. 1818. 84 3w.

bout 30 years of age of an ordinary size, straight buik. it ac
tive and sensible, hat a down east look when tooken to andNEW BERN CADKMY

i GENTIXMAV who is qualified to teach the Langna- - speaks in a low tone ot voice. We was purchased of a Mr.
Londy last winter, who said he purchased him in Norfolk, in
the State of Virginia, where 1 expect he intends going, as he
was seen near Augusta, Geoivia. four or five davs after he

ges and Mathematics may find employment at the New-
born Academy. The situation of a Principal assistant in the
institution will become vacant at the eviration of tlie present eloped. On examination it will be seen very readily he has
quarter by the resignation of Mr. Edmund B. Freeman, lusi a amnii uu ui tue enu oi lilt nose, t will give a reward
1 he next quarter will commence about the IStli of Ootober ot Fir I Y. UULLARS for his apprehension and confine

meut in jail so that I Ret Um, attain and will indemnify anv
person to the utmost of dry power who will take him dead or

Mr. Freeman receives a salary of eight hundred dollars a
year. The same or a larger compensation will be given to
one whose qualifications are approved by the Hoard. Appli-
cation may be made (in the absence of the Subscriber) to

'Mtjulky iu October next, replevy an I plead to issue, orjudg-nen- t
by default will be entered up aga'mu nitn. Oixlered,

Uist pabUcation hereof be made three weeks sticacssiveiw in
rhe Baleigli 3r. Test, VARDRY M'BEE, t. . C.

July S3, 1818 d.

stuay.
Tjt KTERED by John Kirk on the waters of Hogan's Creek,
ju Rockingham county, a Mare Colt, about three years old,

Jour feet five or six inches high, brown colour, with a small
white in her forehead, with both hind feet white, appraised to

'-
-

(Oeen dollars- - WILLIAM DEARLVG, Ranger
AuguMSS, 1818. Sj.'J.

.j
NOTICE.

1 flmiiustration on the Eswte of Simeon ;W. Bahb Dm1
jfws granted to the subscriber t tlie last term of Wake
County Court. All persons having aims against the said Deo.
are hereby warned to bring them Torward preperly authcuti-xte- d

within the time nreseribed by law otherwise they will
c bared, and those who may be indebted to him to make

Jaymeut without delay. M . COOKE--
Raleigh, 26tb Aug. 1818. 35-t- f..... i .

alive. : ft.
WARREN JQURDAN.

July SIst, 1818. rltS4--3m-pd.
Mr William Ward Secretary Of the Hoard, ot trustees.

By Order of the Board
WILL : GASTON, President

July 10. S3
.

ACCOMMODATION STAGES.
fTwHE Subscriber having purchased the fotcrest of the Met--

srs Mallett s 10 the ime of stages between Fayetteville k
jNewbern, (and which were connected with the' Steam Boat
Norfolk) will commence running them on Thursday 20th intt
between Raleigh and Fayetteville, in conjunction with Mr.

From the ViUape Rectrden
DONT BELIEVE IT, JTO..

My unoleTiia, a thoughtful wight)
Who watoh'd my early y'tiuth,

was foud of very sentence trite,
That wore the face of trtu! ;

An 1 when thrnogh life, alone to sfedr

Ambition hade me go,

He dhly whispered in my esr,
Don't, dtrtt beKeve U, Jo?'

To Fure my suit I first addressed"

She heard my ardent prayer,
With lore of glory fired ray breatf

And eurM my soul's despair:
I followed long but Rxasov caaleV

With silent step and alow,

And louder than the blattoftame.
Cried, Don believe her, J:" .

.Then PitAstrax, next resolved to Vf,
A wanton filled my arms i

WsrmM in the sunshine of her eye,
I revell'd In her charm i J& "

But short her reign for cootcleDe vW4ktJ
'

To find me sunk so low j
t listenM, and. the spell was broke

With "DenU believe her,

now I swift pursu'tT,

And madly grasp'd the bowl

Inflam'd and poison'dall my bloody "

And strove to drown my soul r
Twas vain true Famrnsnir loudly CrtgL

The goblet's joys forego

And e'en the fiend himself replied,
Don't donl believe xa a,"

Fame, Pleasure and Intemperanoe syv&iS,
Heart stcken'd and decay'd,

To Virtue's path again 1 torn 'd, '

And sought Rstioion't sid ;
he smiled and with a holy tear
EmbalmMjeaoh wound of wo,

Then softly whwper'd in my ear,
' JBeUeve-beUe- vt Mtf, .

Now, homeward as I wind my way.
Each toil and duty o'er.

If e'er my wayward fancy stray,.

And tell roe X tmpoof '

From Virtue's smile, tne truth direct.
Must still forever flow,'

Am'. Cnsciene wiU the lie detect,S

LIBERAL WAGES
be given foi a Good Bar-Keep- er.WLL WM. RUKFIN.

Raleigh, Aug. 6th. 32 tf.
Jordan's line. They will leave Raleigh every day at t o'

THE SUBSCRIBERS
AT THE SIGN OF THE SWAN,

Louisburz, JV. C. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.
B UN AW AY from the Subscriber on die 17th instant S
1 1 netrro men. GILES and CJESAR.
, GILES is about thirty on or two years of age, about five

feet ten or eleven inches hierh. a little vellow complected, ha

clock, p. m. aud arrive at Mr Jordan's Una at 8 p. x in re.
turning, they will arrive at Raleigh by H a. x where they
will meet Fox's line to the North. Tlie drivers are careful,
obliging imd attentive $ the horses excellent and the carriages
more isointortaule tlian are usually found upon the southern
route. j -

The subscriber earnestly solicits the public patronage ; he
has been influenced by two motives to put this line in op-
erationprivate gain, certainty and com tort to tlie Traveller,
and. he pledges himself that in proportion to the encourage-me- ut

he receives, so shall the means of their convenience be
increased.

Carriages, Of a superior qualitr, ano already ordered on
from the North, aad are expected to be 1m operation in from
four to six weeks.

, WM.RUFFIN- -
Raleigh, August, 1819. ' 34 tf.

lost one or, more of his upper foreteeth though seldom shows
any of hiS teeth, has very little beard, he has had part of bis
right great toe split off with an axe which makes the end
sharper than the end of his other treat toe, he has a down

Tl E8PECTFULLY inform their rriemls and public, tha,
1 1 they have purcliased that spacious and elegant TaTSRH

wtely owned by Green hill, Esq. Where they are pre
pared to entertain traveller and others in the best manner
Mi's House constantly supplied with tlie best materials for
genteel accommodatians Stables with roomy stalls, well fur-
nished with provender, and the most scrupuiona attention on
Vie part of the proprietors, will give them a claim to publio
patronage, they pledge themselves that thes shall not be
wanting to render thos. ootuforuhle who may please to call
OhUienu
' ROBERT H. WYNNE,

SMITH PATTERSON
AguatlSth,1818. . 34J5w.

look when spoken to and i expect wears the marks of s se-

vere whipping which he received in January last.
CAS3AR is about twenty nine or thirty yean of age, about

the same height of Giles, large and well made, very black, no
other particular marks to describe. Giles is an arum ana
cunnlnr fellow has by bis ingenuity learned to read and write CCY The editors of the Fayetteville Observer. Charleston

City Gasette, Aususta Chronicle, Petersbunr Intelliueheerla tolerable good hand and from the best information I can get
he intends to write himself a free Cass and try to ret off and ltiohmond Enquirer, and National Intelligencer are request--
nasi for a freeman. I think it verv nrnbable that he 'a II

WAKF. LA Nil FOK.SAT!F. t (sITO uia uinc uircc lutcrvuwa aim lurwsru ineir ae
write Ctesxr one at the? will go off together, if they should counts to this oraee lor settlement. W. K.jTSIHE stthscrmer offers lor sale the Tract'of Land on which

i iSwift Creek, tiae miles sooth west DURANGS Respectfully inform those LMESSRS Gehtlepnen who wish to avail- themselves of pri
J he how lives, lying On

WRMleigh. it is believed,
cellence ofiti tpring, tlmttei

that fbrlsoil, beauty of situation, ex- -
vate lessons' lh dancihtt, that they will have leisure durintr.floilC ill the eountv t thM ant anntitUnikfi. inrnmmmnili tf tne week to awenu to them. An eany application is neces
sary, i he dayt of tuition lor the school Are rridaysanaha

make that attempt aou are taken up ana tecuixu m auv
Jail to that I got them again or delivered to ra iu Lenoir
county, N. C. I will give the above reward, ifIhay do not at
tempt to get off andare taken in the eonnty or by of the ad-

jacent counties, I will give for them both fifty dollars or 35
for either of them provided they are secured so as I get
them again; Giles and Cassar are legally Outlawed and all
honest citizeut are hereby solicited to be on their watch, It if
thet come Ira thiur way to take them dead or alive.

, CHARLES WE$TBR00tw
July s

kiud irood oreliardsf well selected fruits, a
"5 ; 8huld n person apply, the laud will be

ow and the terms of Me made known by Joseph Lane, sen.
turdayt from 3 till 6 for the Ladies, and from 7 until 9 for tho
Gentlemen'. ,,'''

The Children will he taufhtb a parate irwnthe
With " DtiCt belieif it JoJOSEPH LANE, junr.

- 3-- tf. Raleigl,Aug. i9.., , '5jr
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